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Local weather for tbe twenty-fou- r

hour ending at 5 p. m., yesterday, fur-

nished by the U. 8. department of agri-

culture, weather bureau:
Maximum temperature, 44 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 35 degrees.
Precipitation .12 Inches.
Tilal precipitation from July 1st,

1K92, to date, 64,04 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1892, to date, 1.11 Inches.
"Captain Orttzmacher and Detective

Thit paper has the largest Circulation

on llu Columbia river.

An honest and complete telegraphic re-

port gives a vempaper a right and till to

the name. The news of the world, fresh

every morning at your breakfast table, is

what you can find in the Astorian. It
holds the exclusive telegraphic franchise,

and Us service is improving daily.

Attention Is called to an announcement

In another column. In which we offer a

series of handsome prizes to all pupils of

the public schools, for the best answers

received every week to sets of questions

published In this puper. These questions

will be so selected as to open up new

channels of thought among the young

people, and In fact, the object of our con-

test is to lead them to think and reason

for themselves. We hope thnt a great
many of them will take an Interest In

this competition, for the more prizes we

are called upon to present the better It

will please us.

The outbreak of smallpox In our sis-

ter state of Washington and the discov-

ery of typhoid fever in portions of As-

toria are forcible reminders of the ne-

cessity on the part of the city ofHclalH.

This Is especially true of the present

season, when the tons of mud that
have been allowed to collect on our
streets will begin to loosen up. By the
time spring appears there will be an

accumulation of filth along most of our

thoroughfares that is extremely offen-

sive to the eye, disugreeable to those

who have to walk in it, and, what Ik

far worse, detrimental to health.
There Is special need fur the streets

being in 'much better coudltlon than
they are. Many thinking people, es-

pecially physicians, on this coast ure
expecting what they hope will net
come, and that is the cholera, livery

sanitary measure which can .possibly
be taken Is demanded at this time.

The people need to be reminded of the
being in much better condition than

tlons looking to the maintenance of
good health. This lu especially true of
the period that will intervene between

this date and the settled weather fol-

lowing the opening of Bprlng. The
damp state of the streets and the pre-

valence of fogs at night are all con-

ditions which may be anticipated dur-

ing the coming weeks. With the prac

tice of a little forethought and the ex-

ercise of good sense, many physical Ills

may be avoided. With vigilance, and
a sense of duty on the part of city off-

icials, we may pans through the coming
six months with no increase in the
mortality list.

Let the appointment of a health olll-ee- r,

who Is a medical man, be made
without loss of time. It Is a mistaken
sense of economy that shelves such an
Important question, and maybe, when

it Is too late, the fact will be brought
home to the city that It has been guilty
of stupid, even criminal negligence.

If Superintendent Byrnes real pur-

pose Is to prevent a prise fight between
Mitchell and Corbett, and not the ac-

quiring of a little cheap notoriety, he
can arrest the matchmakers on their
way to Canada or Immediately on their
return to this country. The actual
signing of an agreement Is really a
part of the agreement. The signatures
without the term of the agreement

With each series of fifty
iugle or otherwise, on the
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would be of no value. These term
rcra agreed on In New Tork, and con
ntltuto the offense the laws of that
state against prize-fightin- g are framed
trt prohibit. If Byrnes Is not a mere

cheap Tammany wind-ba- g, ns most
people who know that he has lately be.

come very wealthy on a small salary
believe him to be, ho will arrest the
parties without any more threats.

T'.ie New York Evening Post says o

Cleveland:

He was bound to construct his ad
ministration In unrelenting hostility to
those element of his party which had
done their utmost to degrade and ruin
it by defeating the popular wish for
nomination and election. He would not
be the champion of genuine popular
government if he were not to fight to

the death the machine which these ele
ments constitute. Anything more dl
rectly opposed to popular government
than the Hill-Murp- machine In New
York state could .not be devised."

The Post may be, and we presume Is,

very dignified In its great principles,

(doodkln Is that kind of a man). But
It Is not preaching democratic party

doctrine. The democratic party has
not been, is not, and cannot be, In a

fair sense of the word a reform party

It cannot be an agency of wholesale re.

form. Mr. Cleveland may be a great

success In destroying his party. That
will be the road to reform. On that
road we hall him as a reformer.

There Is no politics In the question of

Hawaiian annexation, save as certain
persons of petty ideas seem to mix

them. The question should be consld

ered and decided on broad patriotic
grounds, from the beginning of the

excitement we have watched the oppo- -

sitlon to the annexation movement
growing stronger every day. The ac

tlon of the senate; the sudden change
in the tone of the press throughout the
country, say In no unmistakable terms

that we are not going to annex Ila
wall.

Today the Astorian appears in a new

dress. Realizing the fact that the
typo used in the paper up to the pres

ent time has been rather"' too small for
comfortable reading, among our older

readers particularly, we have secured

an entire change of letter for our Mer--

genthuler Linotype, that Is larger and
more handsome In every way. The al

teration will no doubt be appreciated

The cold steel libs are on our shore,

Crinoline oh, Crinoline!

We hoped to never see thee more,

Crinoline oh Crinoline!

Copy of a ro"m Found on John 13. Allen's
lelc at Olymphi,

The Birlns has less of brightness
Over here,

And the snow a Rhustllcr whiteness
Over here,

Nor do autumn flowers qiiteken,
Nur do niilumn follugc thicken
As they once did, fur thy slrken,

over here.
It Is growing darker, colder,

Ovf-- r her,
And the heart Is growing older

liver here,
I euro not now for dancing.
Nor for eyes with piiHHlnn Klnnetng,
Love l leH and less entrancing

Over here.
Of the loves and sorrows blended

Over lier,,
Of the charms of friendship ended

Over here.
Of the ties thnt still nilirht bind me,
I'ntll time to deiitli resigned me,
My lnllrmltles remind me

Over here.
Ah! how sad to look before lis

Over here,
While the cloud grows duiker o'er us

Over hero,
When we see the hlossoins faded.
That to bloom we mlht have aided,
And Immortal garlands braided,

Over here.
To the past go more dead faces,

over here,
As the loved leave vacant places,

Over here.
Everywhere the Snd eyes meet us,
In tli evenliiK's dusk they greet us,
And to come to them entreat us,

Over here.
"You aro growing old," they tell us,

Over here,
"You are more alone," they tell us,

Over here.
"You can coin no new affection,
You have only recollection,
Ueeper sorrow and dejection,"

Over here.
Yes, the sands of life are shifting,

Over here,
And we are seaward drifting,

Over here,
Old places changing fret us,
And the living more forget us,

There are fewer to regret us,
Over here.

And defeat draws dally Higher,
Over here,

And the Turner vote climbs higher,
Over here,

Our chance Is growing slighter.
And the "King" Is growing lighter,
And our duy Is almost ended.

Over here.

Mrs. Rev. Nlssen, music teacher, has
removed to 174S Hemlock street, Upper-tow- n.

CliililrcnCryforPitclicr'sCastorig

Astoria
round trip tickets sold,

fast and favorite steamer

iL - HOME

DAILV

:jhone, between Portland and Seaside, tho
stat9 pxchangQ wiu giyo free ono iot 5,

YOU SHOULD READ THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific is
best determined by the superior service it
accords to the traveling public in main-
taining two dally through trains to
Omaha, Ht, Paul, Chicago and points east,
thoroughly equipped with all tho latent
appliances for the comfort and safely of
its pal runs benldcs shortening the distance
materially with its fast trains. The pres-
ent trtiln schedule enables passengers to
i each Kt. Paul seven hours quicker and
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours nuieker.
Omaha and Kansas City and intermediate
points forty hours quicker than any line
from the l'acillc Northwest.

Now thnt tho election Is over and the
huftlnera of the campaign has been set-
tled, Dr. KuillnU has settled down to
pmt'essiunal business at his otllce, up
stairs at No. ES4 1- Third street, nnd will
give special attention to chronic diseases.

ratronlze the Northern Taclflc railroad
If you are going Kast. Low rates of fare,
through tlckelH, baggage checked to desli-nuliu- n.

All purchabets of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Kates
of faro same as from l'ortlund,

If you have friends In Europe whose
pus-sag- e you wish to prepay to Astoria,
cail at the Northern l'acillc ofilce.steamer
Telephone dock, ;;nd moke known your
wantH. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship llne.f.

All the patent medicines advertised in
this paper, together with tho choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can

bought at the lowest orlces at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria.

Handley & Haas, V,0 First Rtreet, Port-
land, have on sale the Dally Astorian,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paptr when they are here.

E. W. Kuykendall, tho undertaker, er

and funeral director, has his par-
lors In the Welch block. No. 718. Water
street. Call up telephone No. 7.

Tj. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Han Fran-
cisco, Is our authorized agent. This paper
Is kept on file at his ofilce.

Wing. Lee & Co.earry a full line of Jap
anese nnd Chinese fancy goods, novelties
ami curios, i.nines underwear maae to
order. $2i) Third r'.reet.

Ring Lung, 355 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, eurlos, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Parties visiting in Portland can get The
Dally Astorian at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea
side is open the year around.

All Fre.
Ti.noo n,hn ,.,, ,.,i t ...,

Dlinnvurv !,,,. ta ,l . Iw.u., u.hn'
have not, h.ivi; now the opportunity toi specially of Mining and i.ll oilier busi.ieis be-t- ry

it free. Call on the advertised dYti','-- i ""' I'1' Land ' ,lk'! r H wirt, ui.d involv-gl- st

and get a trial bottle free. Send I" luu Practice ol the General Li.iid oillcv.
your name and address to II. )'. Btiekleni
& Co., Chlengo, nnd fret a cample box ofj TlRCJCHt N3R3UCH A C3WllC.
Ur. Mine's New Life Tills free, as well as
a copy of Guide to Health and House
hold Instructor, free. All of v. h'ch is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
notrnng. unas. uogers urugstorc.

A StT' Cure fur Piles.

Itching Tiles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, cuusing Intense Itching
wnen warm, this rorm, as well as lillnd,
lileedlnir or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosanko's l'ile Remedy, which ucts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tunioin, allays ltclilng and ettects a
permanent cure. 50c. DriiKKlst or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. ltosanko, 3L9 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bold by J. W.
Conn.

THE OPEN SWITCH.
AY ESTABLISHED SAFEGUARD.
Anybody who tiavels by cars knows wlial

is meant by an open awiteh." It is the
terror of ruilroiul men, nnd the dread of the i

traveler. Its viclinw killed, horribly man
gled or mnitiiL'ii lor lile are uutubereu by
tne score eucn year.

Yet even the dreaded "open switch " ia not
so widely fatal as is a certain disease, which,
without ceasing its activity for an instant, is
daily tilling hundreds of graves.

Wlm is that terrible ailment? you ask.
It is iear Diteasel ' But." you reply, con
fidently, "J haven't any heart disease my
heart is all right." Are yon SURE?

lr. franklin Miles, of .Llkhart, Ind., the
distinguished specialist in diseases of the
hunrt nnd nervous system, states that disor
ders of the heart are as common as those of
the lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kidneys,
tliou.L'li often unsuspected. The reason peo
ple aro not aware of this important fact is
becatiso symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
ortran, out aro auriuuieu to some otuer i

source. If you have ahortness of breath,
lluttenng or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, your heart is affected.

"1 had been troubled with heart disease
for years. My left pulse was very weak, could
at times scarcely feel it, excitement would
weaken my nerves nnd heart, and fear of
impending death stared me in the face for
hours, ur. Miles Norvwe ana new Heart
Curt ore the only medicines that have proved
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER,
Cloverdale, Md.

" My wife has been taking Vr. Macs' iVrw

Cure tor the Heart. She thinks it wonderful.
She lias not been troubled with pain or
smothering spells since using it. We have
also used Dr. MiM Pills, nnd wo find them
all they are claimed to be." OEO. L. FINK,
Philadelphia, Pa, t)'

These anil hundreds ot similar testimo
nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful
powersi of Dr. MiM A'eio Cm- - for Ike Hrart.
It is aareeaMt, and above all, SAFE.
Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. I

Highest of all in Leavening 'Power.
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BUSINESS CAKUa

A A. CLEVELAND.ii. ATTORN Kfc AT LAW,
oitlce-Kluiie- y'a new brick bulMlii,;, corner

Third mid Ueiievleve utreeU : up Blair.

J Q. A. fjOWLBY,

kimm AAl) COl'JTELOR AT LAV,

offlce on becoad street, Astoria, Or,

TOHH H. SIWI'H,
O AHuiCNEV AT LKW.

Oltioe in hhiiiey'i new brick building
Astoria .Nttt.onal huik,

1

AR, KANAC4,
A liuit.VKY AT LAW.

Oiace over White Koose Comer. Astoria. Or

W. PARKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURAXC3 AGENT
l.tllce 1L IJeniou aire-- i, A.noriu, Oregon.

DH-C- . :. COULTER,
I'HV.Sit'lAN AMJ fiURtlEOX.

UfTiii- - in brink biuM'iig. at-
tended p.onipily at anjiimn day ..rni!it.

FIUV J ANSON.
I'llY.sICIAN & bUUUKOX. It O'f 7

onleeov. r OthoiiU's Store, hours, 10 to
17 in, i lo t p, hi, 7 ton i la. bui'.u.ty, 1U iu 11 hi.

DlR. O B. ESTES,
Fll VMClAft AiVD 6UHGEON.

npeciid nit' lit. on to IHseasen ol Women aud
Surgery. Olllce over Da, zir'd store Astoiia.

Dn. A. l, and J. a. FULTON.
of WOMEN A Sl'UOI LIV.

Surgery by i r. J. A. Fulton.
O.lice 178 Cass street, lining lo to 12 and 1 to 4

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,
O I'KY.SIOIaM, htfh'.Ku.N A ACOOUCIIEUIt.

Olllce, munis 3, 4 over Astoria Niitioiia B,nik.
hours, Wlo 12 & 2 105. he,8ideuce.6n9 Cedar ,t.

DS. WALTER I. HWA"D.
lliMHi'.'1-AiHlt- ! F11VSK IAN & Sl'R-Kno-

4il. liiircl n'rut. lloum 10 to 12
and 2 t'j 4, dumbly 1 lu 2. Ke.'ldeiiue 4(i8 3d si reel

T P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
JJ. tiives t'.pecial tieui ni-- tit for Catarrh,
liuout l.uiigs, Kid icy (Jeniio-Urinar- organs
Olllue iit.sialii,il Third St. Hmum, a.m.u p.m.

IUCBABD HA II BY. 0. H. ISOM.
City burveyor.

JJARY & ISOM,

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SChVKYOliS.
K00M8 5 AND 8,

OVER ASTOK1A NATIONAL BANK.

W. T. BURNET, J. W. DKAFBB

Burney & Draper,
I ttornersn ai-u- w,

Oregon City, Oregon.
Tttolve years' exner enee an reinster of Hi

I . S. billld OMiee III T' . I'eCOIIIIIieildfl II.H III Olll

8- -ii a.te.illcn PM to !.,.,.! Set- -
tiers en l.meeMea.istirpre ciui n cimins mid
tiniliei l.ilidpineiu-r- s s...vn ever a iv.udiuc
of Hie Ian. for ill ti.akii.g l

.O il.lli.o 2.11. West hixlli .lieei.
'

SlKilliT V Ulil. l iS.
Eoanc:i:irtViau Efcoevoipiit Kncietv.

Ufc.JUI.AK Mi.lil"tM;r! OF ilils
rym.ib iu buiitini '.I ui;1i:

o'clock e v.. 0' r!it oeooud tu.a .ouciil luu-Uuy- s
ol UMii.ii,

Act.. L'AMEIWiV Heewtars .

Ooonn KiC(Dipcj, .t No. 13, 1. O. O. J"

KKOULAK SlKEI'IMi.s OK OCttAS
No. I l. o. ut m Lnd;e

in mt (Mil rniiims :n ;i ui- - . t seven v.
Ull Hlfj rt.iu ll'lillll .i.l.:...vs (U

uionUi. Hojouniiii lueu.vu cuidn:i xi;by order

Aatona tsuuaiiif. Or. hoaa ABtojat.loi)
(.lIEKK(iLL.-..- Mliti!iNi,SOb !HjSAri-,(i--

cialiuu a'e Held ai c p. (. . tu lim
Weuiiesiiiiv oteaeh nmt tli OlUet im (.eer.ltiv-stree- t,

ui.nti. ol t iiti.iiuua.
W. I.. RT,H,

--.ei .:r-

ClrtWOU UObUCti.
OKori.AH yiy'liM, fiit-i- r AN1't tl;ird Xuesdny eveulugEOl eh'h mieoh

dl
fxriviwnisilnaiiinx t,; havemaUei. (.cieu up..i.
by the Council, at any reii:.,r .. i h,i
preseui tii "iieie to Uiu Aiiciilm Mini lerk.

nil ol Detore llie Knd(.y evciuiu.' prior to !ee
lueMlaj uu wblob the Council i".K l' riii u
meellUi;. K. OBVKX.

Aildit.ir anil rolice.iudve

liimi'd of t'ilot CoiniiilKNt mrr.
Wir.' KK'.l'LA it VI KhTlNdS OF I I! IS BOA RTi.
J. will be held on the lim .MDnd y, ofdich.,,,.iitii ,i in,, in ih :....7.r
Chamber of commerce. W. I,, iibiiu, tte

AJitoiia, Oregon.

General Machinist & Hull, r Ikim
Laud and Marino Enirlnci, B dler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery voin uitpeoiitlty.

Castings of All Deaariplicos 1'ado to Order i
Short Notics.

J0L.N VOX in d Sup.
. U FOX Vice l'l eld;.i

Chri Evenson. Froi.k Cool:
-- TIiE-

CENTRAL HOTEL
KVENSOV & COCK,

TIIK t:UK')l'.AN i'l.AN-LUKJ- 'COX ionn-- , a tlrm- - bins retuiirni!t ILmrd
the d y, week, ir montn. 1'riv.iie ro 'in hi

f.liulll. te , Transient cii'tom S'dic'ltd
OJ'slers, eie., kxel to Older.

A tlrst-- e as sh omi inn in onnecii(i:i wiib
.L (;o,i bi.iLr.i ui.i..n,i'',',,lvlVu'.!,.,I!!

rooms.
Corner Water Street and West Muth

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

iM I i-- V ... ! m
V W

s.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
'

Real Estate Exchange Excursion
xlOO. feet, ia Hill's second addition to Ocean Grovo
a lovely, level tract with beautiful gioves and pure
water, ten minutes walk from tho beach.

Tickets on sale at office steamer Telephone, at

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with ?2",W Capital Stock,

Renl Estate snd Insurance Broken-- , Kotory
Public and (.'ouveysmeis. Hpeciul attention
pan to rents, puyiiient ol tnxe, cte i (or nun
reldent. hole Rgciits lor Astoria.

Hemlock I'srk t"l (men's Addition,
hIko hext rei:iit. busln ft -- ud p. side
auu choice acreuge. 474 .h:nl et., A."ior.a.

Q. A. STIXISOtt & CO..

BLACKSMJTUING
Ship and Caiinery work, JJowviiioeit g, W.i-o-

made and repbircd. io iu w.Tk an, rantaed
on Cttss street, opposite iuh i u.it 'lalu o uce

GENUINE WALL'S EhD COAL

- FOK SALE AT

$8,50 PER 'i'OM SS.AO
Leave ( inters at Occident Hotel.

G. 0. 5I0EN, AGENT,

nXGVH C. CROSBY,
OKAI EB IN

HAHMVAl!!;, I!?0N, STEEL,
l!!ON riP AMI KITIl.Sll.S.

ST0VUS - AND - TIM WAKE,
Uous" Kiinili hliii' (roods, Sheet Lead, Strip

Lead, Unset lruu, 'ila and Copper.

HUGHES & CO.,
WrclemUe'atid KCall

LlOUOn DEA LERS.uipurleisol AH brands ol Koreinu ud Oomcs
tic Wines. I.l'iuorsmid Ulnars.

J. H. Cutter Wlilskieia specialty. Vai Blati
Bottled Beer, Klaent brands of Key westbnc
Domestic OlitRrs

Mouurs for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade .Solicited Ad orders from tbe

CI ty ami (Jiounlry prop"- - tilled.
Squemogue Street, Astoria. Oregou

Deaier In

iktixzn and Snip Chdniilsfjf,
Pure Oil, Crli'bt Viiri;l.li, BiiiiiOe Oil. Cot-t'- Hi

(eivui, H'ni, K.ul Twine. I urd Oil,
Wrought lruu piks'j, Oalvaiilzled Cut Naln

Ovooorloa, 3?to.
Agi'lciilliiiid Iiii'ib meets, 8rivlng

Prtinis ai.d Oils.

Iff LrJjJt bfiLl.fi 1 Jj'JAi I Ufl I Uili LAiilJ

OTfiiMrD Ak frl . I IIHI

Will louve Aslovia fur rortliu d, (Fish
er's Pock) on Tumlins, WeilncndtwH
Ibnriitlays, trMnvs Hiul Hiiturdayii tit
i Ah) a. in., atul bundny at tixv p. m.

Tha CHICAGO,

BUKEE & ST. Pl.UL

con.nkciim: wirri au, tuanscoxtis
r... I V.L l.i.VKlS,

-- IS 'JH-K-

OITL"2" LINE

KIHMNG

Electric Lighted Cars

BKTWEEN

Sr. P.;UL ani CHSCASO

AND

eSWlA and CHiCAOC.

Tin KXfRFS.! Til AIN3 rnnsist of VHSTI-- bl

LKl", jl.l.KrlN(i, IllNIXfl ANi
l'AKLOK CAit-i- ,

Rc"ATD BY STCAM

And furul-ihe- with every inxnry known to
lui.ucru railway travel.

Fcf Spssd, Comhri sni Sahty
this tins is I'ncquslsd.

Tfelets on s:lo at nil prominent railway
l.:i:'ei. ;

For further Information inquire ( f any ticket :

aoia, or
j

('. r. EDDY. nrner;!l Act
J. W.VASEY.Trav. Itss. Art

,- "

ds

fo:t of Alder street; Isons
Ihirhngton Route office, 250
t p Norther n Tacific passenger
higton Sts. Deeas-- will be

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, Occident Hotel Building, Asf-i- a, Or;

I. W. CASE,
BANKER.

lEilt3ACTC A GENEHAL BaNKIH3 BCBINESS.

Drsits drawn svaliablein snypar.of the D
8 and Europe, and ou lloug Kong, Chin,

Offlce Honrs: 10 A. SI. to 8 P. St.
Odd Fellcwi BuildlDB, Af'.orla, Oregon.

r. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT,

KEritESENTINCJ
aorman-Amerioa- n, o New Tork City, N. T.
California Manns Insurance Conp'y, of 8. t.
National Yin end Marine 1st. Co., Hartford,
Home Mutual Insurance Co., San Franoisoo.
rhcBaii, of Lcndcn. Imperial, of Loa.on.
Oregon Fire md Marine, of Portland, Oregon.
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ASTOHIA NATIONAL BANK

DOES A

GEESERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Accounts ol Firmi and Individual! boliclted
on jnvorable 'i'crina.

Interefi paid oa Tlm8 Deposits. Money
Lomifcil on rernotittl cecufity.

Koreigu aud Uouiestio Exchange boueht an 1
lold.

D. K. WtiTfpi,
J. i:. lllm-iiM- , Cashier.
J.! Urmum, Vice freKident,
1. K. WarrDa. 1

C K. WrUlit, I

Johu Hohhim, i Directors,
II V. TboiXHOOI. 1

lbeo Kncker, J

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Actd m trustee for corporations and lDdlvld

ualH DcpocitH nolleltcd
Interest will be allowed on savingi depoaita

as lollowti;
Ou ordinary eavings b'lOka 4 per cent, per

annum.
On term Having: hnotrj fl per cent, per annum.

On cert I flea' ea of deposit:
For ihroo inonth, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months. 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, 6 per cent, per aivium.

I. W. CAHF President
J. 0. A. POWLBY
FRAMC PA'T N Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DIRECT0B8:
I. W. Case, J. q. A. Bowlby, D. K. Warren,

C. U. Pa-re- , Benj. Voum--, A. 8. Reed.
F. J. Tnyl jr.

m PORTLANi) SAVSNCS BANK
'K rriHTi.ANn. nkirnow.

Paid up enptthl .2fi0,000
iat inil E?fLVntfvr ',T". 60,000

irT"
fr n

Col P'''.Cashier

aUICS TIME TO

SAN FEANCISCO

M..AND..

ALL POINTS U CALIFORNIA,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Coinp'y

Th Oalj Routs Through (hlifornis. to &1

Points East and Seath.

The Scenic Route of the PaciSe Coast.

PULLMAN EUFFET SLgEPERS

LAS SLEEPING CARS

Attached to express trains, altordln? superior
n"':,. "iLH-ui- ..... w. nt'Aiiiu. V via!. pilSNeilKerS.

ri'., uj t' it &, r. IUKiE.K3,jinUienei Al aud Fiwwtit'er Aueat,iort--

fe Co., 113i, ThJ- -'

del- -

Washing "?,nncI
offio' "!"

n 1 dSn"


